
DRESBACH TOWNSHIP  

Meeting at Dakota 

August 13, 2018 

7:00pm 

 

ATTENDEES:  Pat Burns, Dave McCann, Kim Low, Bob Bullis 

 

-Call to order at 7:00 

 

General Dakota meeting topics…. 

 

Dresbach representation was there to discuss to possibility of going to a Ballot Voting option instead of paying for new 

voting machines.  Decided to plan a Public Hearing for Monday, Sept 10th at 6:00pm prior to the regular monthly 

meeting. 

 

After discussion with Winona, is the short version of what needs to be done to prepare to switch to mail ballot 
precinct: 
  
Call for a public hearing at the township meeting.  Schedule it for 30 days out. 
Publish in legal paper twice (2 weeks) that they are having a public hearing. 
Hold public hearing to switch. 
Next meeting adopt mail voting. 
  
Here are more detailed instructions per the MN Secretary of State: 
  
https://www.sos.state.mn.us/media/3064/mail-voting-guide.pdf 
  
This is the information I have on the cost per ballot - $1.50 for the labor, instruction sheet and envelopes (four total 
- one secrecy, one signature, one mail to and one mail back).  Approximately 35 cents for the ballot and postage to 
and from, about 68 cents each way, that is a total of $3.21 per registered voter.   As of today, Dresbach has 287 
registered voters. 
  
Minn Stat 204B.45 provides the procedure. The board passes a resolution to pursue mail balloting. The town 

then confers with the county auditor about using mail balloting. Once the town has the auditor’s agreement, 

they may use the process described in Subdivision 2 of the statute to use mail in ballots. 

 

It is not required for both Dresbach and Dakota to decide this unanimously.  We as individual precincts can proceed 

separately, but then the cost for the new machine will fall solely on that precinct.   

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.sos.state.mn.us/media/3064/mail-voting-guide.pdf


2017 Minnesota Statutes 

Chapter 204B 

204B.45 MAIL BALLOTING. 
Subdivision 1. Authorization. 

A town of any size not located in a metropolitan county as defined by section 473.121, or a city 
having fewer than 400 registered voters on June 1 of an election year and not located in a 
metropolitan county as defined by section 473.121, may provide balloting by mail at any municipal, 
county, or state election with no polling place other than the office of the auditor or clerk or other 
locations designated by the auditor or clerk. The governing body may apply to the county auditor for 
permission to conduct balloting by mail. The county board may provide for balloting by mail in 
unorganized territory. The governing body of any municipality may designate for mail balloting any 
precinct having fewer than 100 registered voters, subject to the approval of the county auditor. 

Voted ballots may be returned in person to any location designated by the county auditor or 
municipal clerk. 

Subd. 1a. 

[Repealed, 2000 c 467 s 35] 

Subd. 2.Procedure. 

Notice of the election and the special mail procedure must be given at least ten weeks prior to 
the election. Not more than 46 days nor later than 14 days before a regularly scheduled election and 
not more than 30 days nor later than 14 days before any other election, the auditor shall mail ballots 
by nonforwardable mail to all voters registered in the city, town, or unorganized territory. No later 
than 14 days before the election, the auditor must make a subsequent mailing of ballots to those 
voters who register to vote after the initial mailing but before the 20th day before the election. 
Eligible voters not registered at the time the ballots are mailed may apply for ballots as provided in 
chapter 203B. Ballot return envelopes, with return postage provided, must be preaddressed to the 
auditor or clerk and the voter may return the ballot by mail or in person to the office of the auditor or 
clerk. The auditor or clerk must appoint a ballot board to examine the mail and absentee ballot 
return envelopes and mark them "accepted" or "rejected" within three days of receipt if there are 14 
or fewer days before election day, or within five days of receipt if there are more than 14 days before 
election day. The board may consist of deputy county auditors or deputy municipal clerks who have 
received training in the processing and counting of mail ballots, who need not be affiliated with a 
major political party. Election judges performing the duties in this section must be of different major 
political parties, unless they are exempt from that requirement under section 205.075, subdivision 4, 
or section 205A.10. If an envelope has been rejected at least five days before the election, the ballots 
in the envelope must remain sealed and the auditor or clerk shall provide the voter with a 
replacement ballot and return envelope in place of the spoiled ballot. If the ballot is rejected within 
five days of the election, the envelope must remain sealed and the official in charge of the ballot 
board must attempt to contact the voter by telephone or e-mail to notify the voter that the voter's 
ballot has been rejected. The official must document the attempts made to contact the voter. 

If the ballot is accepted, the county auditor or municipal clerk must mark the roster to indicate 
that the voter has already cast a ballot in that election. After the close of business on the seventh day 
before the election, the ballots from return envelopes marked "Accepted" may be opened, duplicated 

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/473.121
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/473.121
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/laws/?id=467&year=2000&type=0
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/205.075#stat.205.075.4
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/205A.10


as needed in the manner provided by section 206.86, subdivision 5, initialed by the members of the 
ballot board, and deposited in the ballot box. 

In all other respects, the provisions of the Minnesota Election Law governing deposit and 
counting of ballots apply. 

The mail and absentee ballots for a precinct must be counted together and reported as one vote 
total. No vote totals from mail or absentee ballots may be made public before the close of voting on 
election day. 

The costs of the mailing shall be paid by the election jurisdiction in which the voter resides. Any 
ballot received by 8:00 p.m. on the day of the election must be counted. 

§  
Subd. 3.Election Law applied; rules. 

The Minnesota Election Law is applicable to mail balloting except as provided by this section or 
by rules adopted by the secretary of state, but only paper ballots may be used. The secretary of state 
shall adopt rules for the conduct of mail balloting, including instructions to voters, procedures for 
challenge of voters, public observation of the counting of ballots, and procedures for proper handling 
and safeguarding of ballots to ensure the integrity of the election. 

 

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/206.86
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/cite/204B.45#stat.204B.45.3

